Bachelor-prepared nurses are expected to be competent in moral deliberation and decision-making (MDD) in clinical practice. It is unclear, however, how this competence develops in nursing students. This study explores the development of nursing students' competence for participating in organized forms of MDD in clinical practice, with an eye to improve nursing education.
like The Netherlands, competencies for organized forms of moral deliberation and decision-making (or MDD) are included in the learning objectives for bachelor degree nursing education [5, 6] .
Nurses' participation in organized MDD in clinical practice -i.e. meetings to address moral issues in patient care --has not yet been studied extensively [7] , especially not how the required competencies develop in nursing students [8] .Yet acquiring MDD competencies seems to be an important part of becoming a professional nurse (Goethals et al. 2010) . In order to educate nursing students with respect to MDD competencies it is vital to know how these competencies are cultivated and assessed.
Background
The notion of organized forms of MDD in clinical practice has been subject to studies both within nursing and in the wider field of health care [10] . The present article focuses neither on incidental, informal ethics discussions, nor on ethical review boards evaluating research. It highlights the importance of participation in prearranged, care-related MDD among nurses, such as ethics rounds and patient evaluation conferences, because nurses often tend to conform to the dominant institutional morality [11] . For our purposes, MDD will be used as shorthand for these structural or organized forms of clinical MDD by nurses, either within their own meetings, multi-disciplinary consultations with other professionals, or clinical ethics committees. As it is in these meetings that nurses appraise the quality of their own care and its moral aspects on a structural basis, our starting point is that nurses have to develop competencies for MDD.
The notion of competency will be understood as the unit of integrated knowledge, attitudes and skills necessary for successful performance of professional tasks [6, 8] . In a previous literature review, the following eight contents of competencies for moral deliberation have been described, listed under Knowledge, Skills, and Attitudes: (1) Knowledge of moral theory and professional codes, and using them; (2) Knowledge of moral issues, recognizing and engaging them; (3) Knowledge of moral points of view, and developing them oneself; (4) Skill to consider moral perspectives of different professionals; (5) Skill to collaborate in a confident and purposeful way; (6) Open attitude with respect to sharing of and reflecting on emotions and insecurities; (7) Committed attitude to MDD; (8) Independent attitude in hierarchical relationships.
The literature reviewed suggests that the development of nursing students' competencies for organized MDD is not as effective as is desirable during undergraduate nursing education [1] . Their contribution to the quality of patient care in their clinical practice, therefore, is at stake [11] .
The purpose of this study was to explore the development of the competencies required for MDD during and after completion of bachelor degree nursing education. With the outcomes in hand, nurse educators may decide where improvement of moral formation is needed. It does so by answering the following research question: Which development in the competence for participation in MDD can be shown in nursing students comparing first year students, fourth year students and novice nurses?
Method

Design
A cross-sectional survey was designed to explore a population of nursing students and newly qualified nurses. From this population, respondents in different phases of their development as practitioners or students may be assessed at one single moment of data collection. A cross-sectional study was taken as an indicator of subsequent phases of development during and after nursing education [12] .
Respondents
Previous quantitative studies examining nurses' participation in MDD involved 99 and 100 participants respectively [13, 14] .
In order to work with comparable numbers, the entire population of first and fourth year nursing students and two year groups of alumni were recruited from the bachelor degree nursing program at a university of applied sciences in The Netherlands. This university is recognized for excellent nursing education as well as for its Christian mission statement and moral formation of nursing students [15] .
The sample consisted of three cohorts from one bachelor nursing program. Included were all full-time first-year students before their first internship, all full-time fourth-year students after all internships, and nurses five or six years after graduation who had followed the same curriculum as students. Excluded were part-time students who usually are older, more experienced clinically, and matured morally.
First and fourth-year students were asked to complete the questionnaire in class. Alumni were approached by mail, using the university's address and telephone records. Assuring anonymous and voluntary participation of respondents, written permission was obtained from the head of the school of health care and from the head of the office for external affairs of the university.
Variables and instrument
To identify competencies for MDD a self-assessment tool was developed, as no suitable instrument was found in the literature. The variables of the tool were designed by combining two conceptual dimensions of competence in nursing. The first dimension contains the eight contents of MDD competence derived from our preceding literature review, distinguished as aspects of knowledge, skills and attitudes. The second dimension consists of three areas of clinical application as outlined in the Dutch professional profile of nursing practice: tasks as professional, tasks in direct patient care, and tasks in relation to the organization (or: use of self, use of nursing process, and use of institutional context). The combination of these two dimensions of eight contents of MDD competence and three areas of application yields 24 concepts. The reason for combining these two dimensions is that MDD competency development was taken to be a progression [16] , from addressing moral issues in the nursing process (patient care related) to influencing the context through MDD (organization related) in order for nurses (profession related) to arrive at the most suitable solution to an ethical issue in the unique patient situation.
As a consistency check the questionnaire included one positively and one negatively formulated item for each concept, resulting in an instrument with 48 items. For each item a 5-point Likert scale allowed for a differentiated score (1 = disagree completely, 2 = disagree, 3 = agree, 4 = agree completely, 5 = not applicable).
Instrument validity and reliability
To establish content validity of the 48 items, Lynn's phase model was followed [17] . First, literature on the central concepts of MDD competence and organized forms of MDD was reviewed. Secondly, the 24 concepts were presented to four experts, including nurses in clinical health care, as well as an ethicist in academic research. They were asked to assess the relevance of the items in the light of the eight competency contents and the three clinical task areas. The experts confirmed the presence of the three areas of practice relating to the eight competencies in Part B and approved the questionnaire. Nursing students' self-assessment of their competence was affirmed as relevant for the research question. Quantitative assessment of the experts' evaluation was not reported. To verify face validity, thirdly, four randomly selected first and fourth-year nursing students were asked to rate the items for clarity for all participants [12. 18] . A tutorial was provided and adapted on the basis of their feedback. Lastly, a pilot was conducted among twelve second-year and twelve third-year students, which resulted in minor revision of some formulations.
After completion, students handed in the questionnaires anonymously, safeguarding against socially desired answers and inter-participant influence (Polit & Beck, 2004) . Alumni received the questionnaire by physical mail; numbering the returned questionnaires and using these numbers during data processing ensured anonymity.
Data analysis
Demographic data were described (Part A, not reported here), and the frequencies of scores to Part B were calculated (SPSS for Windows, version 14.0) which are reported below. Part C of the questionnaire awaits processing.
To determine internal consistency of Part B a Cronbach's alpha calculation was done. To verify the average scores of all 48 items, the 24 negative formulations were re-coded in the analysis so that they could be compared to the average scores on the 24 positive formulations.
To determine if differences between average scores are not due to coincidental factors but to a significant relation (between year group and average score) an Anova one-way variance test was done at the level p< 0.05 of significance since more than two groups were involved. Anova was also used to test the cohorts two-by-two, correcting significance for the number of comparisons done at the same time (Bonferroni comparison).
Results
General characteristics
Data collection was completed in March 2009. The population consisted of three cohorts of nursing students: first-year students, fourth-year students and alumni. A total of 215 students were approached with a questionnaire. A total of 179 students responded (72%), i.e. 65 first-year students (26%), 54 fourth-year students (22 %), and 60 alumni (24%).
An overview of individual scores shows that percentages of individual scores are almost identical for positive and negative items. Two exceptions are items relating to independence and to a self-assured attitude; items 42 and 39, and items 43 and 40. In addition, in the extreme positions on the Likert scale positively formulated items consistently showed slightly higher scores compared to the same items with negative formulation. Regarding the moderate positions item 44 scored 19.6 % for 'disagree' and item 53 scored 19.0 % for 'agree'.
Scale reliability can also be expressed as a Cronbach's alpha value for internal consistency (see Table 1 
Average scores
Average scores of Part B of the questionnaire provide insight into the main research question: how does nurses' competence for MDD develop or, more precisely, how do three cohorts of nursing students and alumni compare when asked to score their MDD competencies? The results are shown in Table 3 .
Knowledge
Knowledge relevant for organized MDD in clinical practice involves moral theory and professional codes; recognizing and experiencing moral issues; and development of a moral point of view. The average scores for MDD knowledge show an identical pattern in relation to use of self as a professional, nursing process, as well as organization. First-year nursing students scored themselves as possessing modest knowledge for MDD (between 2.32 and 2.56), fourth-year students scored themselves as possessing considerably more MDD knowledge (between 2.97 and 3.23), and subsequently alumni scores on MDD knowledge were slightly higher again (between 3.10 and 3.22). Respondents rated their knowledge for MDD in relation to the nursing process consistently higher than knowledge in relation to professional tasks; knowledge in relation to tasks in the organizational context was rated lower still.
Skills
For items on MDD skills in relation to use of self, process and organization a similar pattern was found in the average scores, overall with slightly lower scores compared to MDD knowledge. First-year students reported not to see themselves as having MDD skills, especially in relation to their role as professionals (between 2.33 and 2.43). Fourth-year students reported themselves as having much higher MDD skills (between 2.67 and 2.87). Alumni reported themselves as having somewhat higher skills than fourth-year students (between 2.88 and 3.04).
These are the skills necessary for considering perspectives of different professionals; and for being self-assured in collaborative relationships. Here too, respondents rated their skills for MDD in relation to tasks in patient-care consistently higher than moral skills in relation to professional tasks; skills in relation to tasks in the organizational context were again rated lower still.
Attitudes
Where the patterns of average scores for MDD knowledge and MDD skills may be similar, even if scores for skills are lower than scores for knowledge, an altogether different pattern was visible in the average scores on aspects of MDD attitudes. These include sharing and reflecting emotions and insecurity; being motivated; and independence in hierarchical relationships.
Compared to MDD knowledge and MDD skills first year students scored their attitude to MDD relatively positive (2.79). However, the scores for attitude to MDD in relation to the nursing process were hardly higher in fourth-year students (2.84) and again hardly higher in alumni (2.91). In addition, the scores for nurses' attitudes to MDD in relation to their own professional conduct was moderate in first year students (2.50), slightly higher in fourth-year students (2.69) and only slightly higher yet in alumni (2.76).
If these average self-scores are taken as an indicator for competency development, nurses' attitude towards the use of self and the nursing process changed minimally from the beginning of their training to some time after completing their training. The exception was the result for the items on attitudes toward MDD related to the organization. Average scores in first-year students are halfway between positive and negative (2.49), but this is the only variable for which scores in fourth-years students were actually lower (2.38) than scores in first year students. Fourth-year students are inclined to report a less positive attitude towards MDD in relation to the organization; they especially reported to be more insecure, less motivated and less independent from hierarchy. However, alumni scored much higher on this aspect of MDD competencies (2.73).
In short, firstly, nursing students' self-scores on knowledge and skills for MDD were distinctly higher later in education and then marginally higher after education. Secondly, nursing students' attitudes to MDD in relation to use of self as professionals and to their patient care neither differ much from first years to fourth year or from fourth years to alumni, even if nursing students already seemed highly motivated for MDD in relation to direct patient care. Thirdly, respondents' attitude to MDD in relation to the organization actually scored lower later in nursing education and then higher again after graduation. 
Testing average scores
Although the three year groups did represent a homogeneous and normally divided population, the total size of the sample allowed for an Anova test. Results from the Anova and a Kruskal-Wallis test proved comparable. Thus post-hoc tests were done to compare differences between the groups, enabling an answer to the research question. Table 3 shows the significant differences between the three year groups, for instance regarding knowledge of moral theory and ethical codes, or recognizing and experiencing moral issues organization-related aspects; after graduation, knowledge and skills for MDD do not develop as strongly as nurses' attitudes. Although these results have not been found in this way before, previous research has shown similar patterns [19] .
This also confirms previous findings that nurses do not consider their contributions to MDD very effective [20] . Possibly, alumni have a different perception of the demands of clinical practice compared to nursing students.
Interestingly, students between the first and fourth year indicated a professional attitude in MDD, while the literature showed a different reality in clinical practice [21, 22] . The results described here show a willingness to discuss personal emotions regarding ethical issues and care in first-year students [16, 23] . Possibly, this motivation correlates to different entry levels in moral development; for instance, significantly high scores on empathy scales in the nursing students of this particular university may be related to its Christian background.
[24] The finding that their attitude does not improve much during education corresponds to another study showing nursing students and alumni think ethics education during their training should be more practical [7] . Nonetheless, high levels of motivation do not automatically lead to participation, assertiveness and self-confidence where organizing MDD in practice is concerned.
Although many factors may be involved, our findings suggest nursing education does not necessarily add to the improvement of nursing students' MDD attitude. Sellman suggests something along those lines on the basis of anecdotal evidence [8] . By the same token health care institutions do not seem to add much to nurses' knowledge and skills for MDD, even if nurses find MDD important. Our study does not explain why this might be so and how different educational programs yield different results. Many nurses do not find favorable conditions for the practice or initiative of MDD within health care institution, according to a literature review [1] . Research shows that practice-based ethics education helps to sustain nurses' knowledge and skills for MDD [19, 23] . Even if "on the job" support in MDD is often not available, bachelor-prepared nurses themselves may be expected to stay updated with knowledge and skills required for MDD.
Method
From a methodological point of view, the survey described here is based on the development of an instrument with a high internal consistency. The reliability of separate items and Part B as a whole contribute to the value of the data. The positive and negative formulations show a high consistency. High response levels further reinforce this study across three substantial groups of almost equal size. Non-response bias is negligible due to a high response level. Statistical power is indicated by the one-way Anova and the significance level [12] . Whether the outcomes prove valid for the profession as a
whole is yet to be ascertained by comparison to scores of nursing students and alumni from other nursing programs.
The survey focused on self-perception of competencies as well as on three different groups at the same moment in time. Strictly speaking, then, the survey took self-scores of competency as an indicator of competency and the differences between three different groups of nursing students and alumni as an indicator for development. A way to corroborate the findings would be to look at the perception of nurses' MDD competencies by others, such as nurse educators and health professionals. With an eye to education for bachelor-prepared nurses, however, interesting aspects of nurses' competencies for MDD have been found.
Conclusions and recommendations
This study indicates that nursing students do gain knowledge and skills for organized MDD during education, but that their attitude does not improve. They see the importance of MDD, especially in the direct patient care process, but education does not seem to stimulate them to be pro-active within an organizational context. It also indicates that nurses' knowledge and skills regarding MDD are at stake in clinical practice. Nurses are faced with moral conflict and distress, but do not seem to feel equipped to initiate MDD within the health care institution.
These findings are important for education, policy and nurses themselves. Our study suggests that bachelor-degree nursing education may improve ethics education by using interactive and practice oriented approaches, including casuistry, role-play, and simulation. It suggests to health care institutions that support is needed for nurses to make moral issues in nursing explicit in structural forms of MDD in clinical practice, for instance by continued education and in formal committees. Lastly, it suggests that nurses and the nursing profession need to take responsibility for an active role and adequate competency for MDD, especially where the relationship to the institutional context is concerned.
To strengthen nurses' competencies in organized MDD, research is required into effective ethics education, MDD, and the development of moral competencies in the nursing profession as a whole.
